Tonbridge Castle
Just up the road from Hadlow Manor is Tonbridge Castle. A historical
place to visit and learn all about its 700-year history. With educational
tours and workshops available for both children and adults it’s the ideal
place to visit with the whole family.

Ightham Mote
Lose yourself in this romantic moated National Trust manor house,
surrounded by beautiful and peaceful gardens, with an orchard, water
features, lakes and woodland walks. Highlights include the picturesque
courtyard, the Great Hall, crypt, the Tudor painted ceiling and a
Grade I listed dog kennel! Just a 12 minute drive from Hadlow Manor.

Chartwell
This National Trust property was the much-loved Churchill family home
from 1922. The rooms remain much as they were when Sir Winston
lived here, with pictures, books and personal mementoes of a great
statesman, writer, painter and family man. A great place to visit, with
stunning grounds and a play area for the children to run around in.

Local Attractions

Westerham Brewery
A visit to Kent isn’t complete without visiting one of its breweries.
Established in 2004 by Robert Wicks, the Westerham Brewery Company
is proud to bring brewing back to the historic town of Westerham. With
brewery tours, tastings and a shop, it’s well worth checking their website
for visitor information: www.westerhambrewery.co.uk.

The Hop Farm
Packed full of attractions for the children and fabulous places to eat
and drink. Attractions include the ever popular giant jumping pillows,
driving school, magic castle, bumper cars, outdoor adventure play area,
children’s rides, live magic shows and discos. The animal farm features
donkeys, horses and plenty of cuddly creatures to get close to.

Wear’m’Out - Tonbridge & Maidstone
If you’re staying with children under 12, why not take them to one of
the Wear’m’Out large play centres, in either Maidstone or Tonbridge.
Designed for safe play for children, you can relax whilst your kids let
off some steam in a safe environment. Wear’m’Out also has a café for
spectators and worn out children!

01732 851442
www.hadlowmanor.co.uk
reception@hadlowmanor.co.uk
Goose Green, Hadlow, Kent, TN11 0JH.

Hadlow Tower

Leeds Castle - Maidstone

Situated just down the road from Hadlow Manor, the Hadlow Tower, or
May’s Folly as it is also known, is a Grade 1 listed building and is the
tallest folly known to exist today. Set in a beautifully romantic setting, it is
well worth a visit. Although the interior is not currently open to the public,
the tower can be appreciated fully from the outside.

Just a 30 minute drive from Hadlow Manor sits Leeds Castle. Labelled
‘the loveliest castle in the world’, it boasts grounds of 500 acres, filled
with beautiful gardens and parkland. Activities such as the grotto, a
maze, punting on the moat, playgrounds and almost 900 years of history
waiting to be discovered, it is well worth a day trip with all the family.

Haysden country park - Tonbridge

Maidstone & Tunbridge Wells Shopping

Located just a 20 minute drive from Hadlow Manor, Haysden Country Park
is a great day out for the whole family. A vibrant local nature reserve that
stretches from Barden Lake westwards to Haysden Water with beautiful
scenic walks. Also home to a natural play area for the children and a café
for a spot of lunch.

Maidstone town centre, a 20 minute drive away, has hundreds of
different shops and cafes suited to everybody’s needs. Royal Tunbridge
Wells, just 30 minutes away, offers a unique shopping experience.
With its combination of specialist independent boutiques and famous
high street names, it is every shopper’s idea of heaven!

Poult Wood Golf Centre - Tonbridge

Knole Park - Sevenoaks

With a reputation for being one of the finest quality pay and play golf
centres in the South East England, Poult Wood has beautiful 9 and
18-hole courses. The picturesque course is situated 3 miles north of
Tonbridge and offers five and seven day memberships. There is also a
restaurant and bar, which is ideal for casual and regular golfers.

Popular for its parkland and wild deer, Knole Park has something for
everyone. With a café and plenty of outdoor space for a picnic it’s ideal
for families or couples planning a relaxing day out. There are also
attractions such as the Gatehouse Tower and the Conservation Studio
holding priceless treasures. Only a short distance from Hadlow Manor.

Penshurst Place & Gardens - Tonbridge

Hever Castle

Less than 30 minutes away, Penshurst Place and Gardens has been
described as ‘the grandest and most perfectly preserved example of a
fortified manor house in all of England’. There is fun for all the family with
events and activities, including a toy museum, adventure playground,
woodland trail, a maze and a superb garden restaurant.

Experience 700 years of history at the romantic double-moated castle,
once the childhood home of Anne Boleyn. The splendid rooms contain
fine furniture, tapestries, antiques and an important collection of Tudor
paintings. It’s worth checking their website to see what’s going on as they
often have special events and jousting to watch: www.hevercastle.co.uk.

